We describe the metal-organic chemid vapor deposition (MOCVD) of InAsSbhAs multiple quantum well (MQW) and In AsSbflnAsP strained-iayer superlattice (SLS) active mgions for use in mid-infrared em&ers. We have made gain-guided, injection lasen using undoped, p-type AIAs,,,Sbo,, for optical confinement and both strained I inAsSb/InAs MQW and InAsSb&nAsP SLS active regions. The lasers and LEDs utilize the semi-metal properties of a p-GaAsSb/n-InAs heterojunction as a source for electrons injected into active regions. A muItiple-stage LED utilizing this semi-metal injection scheme is reported. Gain-guided, injected lasers w i t h a strained InAsSbfinAs MQW active region operaml up to 210 K in pulsed mode with an emission wavelength of 3.8-3.9 pm and a characteristic temperature of 29-40 K. We also present results for both optically pumped and injection lasers with InAsSbfinAsP SLS active regions. The .maximum operating temperature of an o p t i d y pumped 3.7 pm SLS laser was 240 K. An SLS LED emitted at 4.0 pm with 80 pW of power at 300 K.
Introduction
Chemical sensor and infraFed countermeasure technologies would became viable with the availability of high power, mid-infrared (3-6 pm) lasers and LEDs operating near , ' . . room temperature. However, the performance of both type I and I1 Sb-based 111 -V midinfhred emitters has been limited by nonradiative --recombination processes (usually Auger
'recombination), which overwhelm radiative recombination in narrow bandgap ,Zsemiconductors. Potentially, Auger recombbtion can be suppressed in band-structure enginered, strained InAsSb heterostrucms. In this papery we present m n t advances in the metal-organic chemical vapor deposition @lOCVD) and the development off InAsSbbased, mid-infrared devices. Pr&4ously, we demonstrated an electrically injected, 3-5 p n laser with a strained and nominally dislocation free, active region.
[ 13 The active region consisted of 10, biaxially compressed quantum wells of InAs,,Sb,,. InPSb cladding layers we= used for optical confinement. To improve the operating characteristics of our lasers we are developing the synthesis of Al(As)Sb by MOCVD as confinement layers and InAsSb/InAsP strained-layer superlattice active regions for these devices. Along with the material development effort, we are exploring novel multi-stage for cascaded) active regions to improve the performance of mid-infrad lasers and LEDs.
In order to reduce Auger recombination in mid-infrared (3-6 pm) lasers, several narrow bandgap 111-V, strained-layer superlattices (SLSs) have been explored using hetemjunction to form an internat, semi-metal layer. In our devices, the semi-metal acts as an internal electron source which can eliminate many of the problems associated with electron injection in these devices, and this novel device is compatible with MOCVF, materials and background doping. Furthermore, the use of an internal electron-hole source enables us to consider alternative laser and LED designs that would not be feasible with conventional, bipolar devices. Using the semi-metal, InAsSb-based multi-staged active regions can be constructed (see Figure 1) where in the absence of non-radiative losses, several photons would be generated for every carrier injected at the device contacts. A two stage LED is described in this work to demonstrate the feasibility of our idea [lo] . second purge, with reactants switched out of the chamber, was used between each layer for both the MQWs and the SLSs. The MQW and SLS composition and strain we% determined by double crystal x-ray diffraction.
MOCVD and molecular beam epitaxy (MBE)
Infrared photoluminescence (PL) was measured on all samples from 14 K up to 300 K using a double-modulation, Fourier-transform infrared (FTIR) technique which provides high sensitivity, reduces s&ple heating, and eliminates the blackbody background from infrared emission-spectra. Injection devices (both LEDs and lasers) also were characterized with double modulation FTIR.
Resuits And Discussion

Growth and Characterization Of InAsSb/InAs Multiple Quantum Wells
The variation of InAsSb composition with AsHJ(AsH,+TESb) ratio for the As When IIW 2 I, all of the group V materials, including As and Sb, will be incorporated into the solid at their vapor concentrations. These trends are also found in our data for As
The high structural quality of the MQW structure is demonstrated by the narrow peaks and the large number (7) of diffraction satellites observed by double crystal x-ray diffraction. As a further indication of material quality, the photoluminescence of the MQWs could be observed at room temperam, and MQW photoluminescence was narrow with linewidths of 7-12 meV at 14 K, depending on the underlying cladding material and The band alignments and quantum confinement states for a repsentative
The energy levels for this InAsSbfinAsP SLS active region are shown in Figure 3 . Figure 3 will emit at 349 meV (3.6 gm) at low temperature. We estimate that the SLS has a light-heavy hole splitting of 69 meV, and emitters incorporating these SLSs should displqy. improved performance over earlier devices with MOCVD-grown active regions. Limited by critical layer thickness, longer wavelength InAsSbfinAsP SLSs with higher Sb and P content will display even larger light-heavy hole sprittings.
Semi-Metal Injection Laser With Pseudomorphic InAsSb
Quantum Well Active Region
Multiple
The band alignments for the single stage, semi-metal injection laser are shown in For a wide range of Fermi energies, the GaAsSb (p) / InAs (n)
heterojunction is a semi-metal, acting as a source/sink for electron-hole pairs. In forward bias (as shown in Figure 4) , electrons are generated in the semi-metal and swept into the active region to recombine with holes being injected from the anode (+). Holes that recombine in the active region are replenished by holes generated in the semi-metal and swept away from the active region. Only hole transport is observed in the AlAsSb claddings (labeled points A and B in Figure 4) , and over this segment, the device can be described as unipolar. bias. Devices were tested w i t h 100 nSec pulse widths at 10 kHz (0.1 % duty-cycle).
Several longitudinal modes were observed in the -3.8-3-9 -.
pm range for 80 K and 200 K operation. Characteristic of the pseudomorphic InAsSb lasers, laser emission was blue--.
shifted by 20 meV from the peak of the XnAsSQ quantum well PL, and consistent w i t h the selection rule for the compressively strained XnAsSb quantum well electron (11/2,k1/2>) - Figure 6 ) The relative intensities of the peaks of the 2-stage device are comparable to those observed in PL, also shown in Figure 6 , which indicates that electrons are independently generated in each stage. 
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InAsSbfInAsP SLS Active Region-'Optically Pumped and Injection Lasers and LEDs
4
To avoid loss mechanisms associated with electrical injection and to observe lasing with minimum heating, InAsSbflnAsP SLS lasers were characterized using low duty-cycle optical pumping. An optically pumped laser was grown on an fnAs substrate with a 2.5 pm thick AlAs, 16Sbo84 lower cladding. On top of the cladding, the active region was a 1.0 laser emission was 6 meV higher in energy than the PL peak; for other InAsSbfinAsP SLS lasers tested, laser emission was at the PL peak energy. Generally, InAsSb/InAsP SLS laser emission occznred nearer to peak of the PL emission than pxviously reported for -.
-- 
